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Local gins report 5,840 boles
ginned, 3,700 stripped
The 197« Cotton harvest in the Merkel-Trent area is

![oing stronger than ever this week as a crop that 
ocal gin managers are calling a record bresiker is 
3eing ginned in four local gins.

The Mail spoke with gin m anagers and 
bookkeepers a t Merkel Gin, Sath Gin, Uiui Gin and 
Planter's Gin and their reports were good as of 
Monday.

Planter’s Gin in Trent still leads in bales ginned as 
Sweetwater Compress. Ed Shafer, gin manager said 
there is about 1,000 bales in the yard and that about 
1500 bales are in modules waiting to be ginned.

Shafer said that most of the cotton is graded out a 
midlin and that prices were holding at 56 cents to 57 
cents and seed price was $115 per ton.

Shafer said thst he expects Planter’s Gin to beat 
their 1977 record of 5,037 bales ginned. He said that 
Planter’s Gin had been o p era ti^  around the clock 
for a week and felt that tne 24 hour schedule would 
be maintained until the harvest is completed.

Stith Gin is next with 1000 bales ginned according 
to C o ^  president George McDonald. He also said 
that t h m  are 500 bales in the yard and that there are 
250 modules in the field to be ^ n e d .  He said that the 
Stith Gin had ginned 4,000 balm in 1977 and said that 
the Stith Gin also expected to set all>time ginning 
records. He said he expects tn gin between 6 and 
7,000 bales this season.

The Mail made an obvious mistake in last week’s 
harvest story, reporting thst the gin was ginning

The Link Gin in Noodle has been purchased by 
Reginald and Kenneth Link and has been put back in 
working order after a fire did considerate ilamagw 
to the gin early this year. Reginald Link told the 
Monday that they had ginned 475 bales as of Monday 
and that they had weighed in a total of 627 bales. He 
said the harvest in the Noodle ares was running a 
little behind the T rait and Merkel area and that the 
harvest was Just now getting started. He said he had 
no way of predictiitf how much cotton they would gin 
this year but that they are ginning about 8 or 9 bales 

hour and will probably operate around the clockper
as soon as they can find the people to do it.

ler boughtHe said he and his brother bought the gin on 
September 13 and that they had hoped to ^  3 to 
5,000 bales this year. He said that, consid^ng the 
citip, this was a good year to into the cotton 
ginning business.

The Merkel Gin was the last gin to get started as
they got rolling Saturday and had ginned 225 as of 
Monday. They had alsoIso plann 
clock starting' Monday, liiey < 
the yard. A bookkeepo* a t the

ilanned to gin around the 
estimated 500 bales in 

Gin said they had no
idea how many bales they would gin. lliey  added 

ted fa

eight to ten bales a day instead of eight to ten bales 
an hour. Whoi we checked last week, they had not
received any cotton grade cards but Mr. McDonald 
reports that they received grades cf midlin last 
week. Pricco are still IxMing a t 55 tc 57 cents and
seed prices dropped Monday to $110 per too.

*. McDonald said “The harvest is going fine andMr.
the cotton farmer should do pretty good this year.

coQon uiTow spots,
most of the fields are being killed off.” He ako  added
The frost has killed some I, and

It we nsed a  good rain.

that some farmers waited for the Merkel Gin to start 
ginniiw and that others did not. Hiey reported a 
recora 4750 bales ginned in 1977.

The Merkel Gin, Stith Gin and Link Gin have 
undo^one extensive remodeling since last year’s 
harvest.

*17« four gins have ginned 5,640 bales as of Monday 
with 3700 a u ^ d y  stripped and waiting to be ginned 
makes the total harvest as of Monday 9,540 bales and 
thov  is a long way to go before harvest is completed.

Local managers also agreed that the 1977 cotton 
harvest set all of the current harvest records and 
they ginned approximately 14,777 bales.

At current prices, cotton farmers in the area will 
gross approximately a quarter of a million dollars bn 
the 9,540 bales already harvested.

The Mail will run another update next weak on the 
1979 Cotton Harvest.

Badger Jemes Turner ooralls C-Qty tight end 
Russell Noel as Buster Brown (14) comes flying in 
and Jerry Goode (50). Ricky Mathewson(67). Bart

Pursley (20) and Randy Martin (88) dose in. O a ff  
photo)

District changes, higher bills
by Cloy A. Richards

Local schools were notifled this weekend by letter 
tha t they had been reclassified in University 
Interscholastic League ath letic, academ ic and
musical competitlans. Both Merkel and Trent were 

1 by the change.
After taming to foUu in both schools, lots of folks

affected

seem to like the whole thing and are looking forward
Jngs of Ito attending the organizational meetings of the new 

leagues.
MISD had been seeing and sawing between the 

cutoff of class A and class AA for four years and the 
student population finally fell below a magic 
number, so we are back to class A.

Don’t think that is a gift in football because we 
play Hamlin, Baird, and Rotan in football already 
and they have all shown considerable strength.e strength.
Rotan had a hot girls basketball team for a while l u t  
year, and even managed a win over Merkel, but I 
don't think that is likely to happen too many more 
times.

Boy’s basketball will be a lot more competitive, as 
will track. The summer sports, which Merkel does
well in (district championships in tennis and golf) 
may su ffa  because of the quality of competition in 
those sports in the smaller scnools. Hie Merkel
sum m er sports w ere challenged by the larger 
schools, Ballinger, Stamford, uilorado City, and

committee that includes school board members, 
citizens, and school administrators that have been 
charged to implement educational improvements 
throughout the district.

Superintendent Etheridge has told the Mail that 
the committee has the most important responsibility 
to see that students at MISD are receiving the best 
education possible.

The Texas Eklucation Agency has nundated that 
all Texas School Districts undergo a five year plan to 
acheive academic accreditation and mMce in-house 
improvemoits in ciriculum and student needs. The 
citizens committee, formed by the board is designed 
to see that those requirements are met.

Their mee'Gngs are open to the public. MISD board 
of trustees will meet November 20th a t 7:30 p.m.

Wylie last year and the smaller schoob don’t place 
that much emphasis on those sports.

Scholastic, hand and choral competition will also 
be changed under the reclassification, and since 
Merkel have a higher enroUmoit than moot of 
the schools, it should help in those categories as well.

City Councilmen are mulling over a hike in your 
water-sewer-sanitation rates this week and will 
discuss the matter Friday morning at 7 a.m.

Two proposals, one to take the rate to $12 and one 
to take the rate to $14 are being kicked around.

If you have an opinion on the matter, get up early 
Friday and let someone hear your ideiu.

City offlcials are trying to make the water-sewer- 
sanitation departments self sufficient so that tax 
revenue w on't have to be used to pay for 
maintenance and labor.

It looks like a no-win situation for everyone. The 
money is needed because inflation has made the cost 
of city services go up. So a ith a  we have to raise the 
basic charge and hook-up charges, or we have to 
raise taxes.

The goals committee of Merkel ISD held their 
second meeting Tuesday night. They are  a

So the best you can hope for is an increase that is 
sufficient to meet the increased costs.

!*
».» .

The old Noodle On is back in business and is now 
the Link Gin. Old-timers in the Noodle area are 
saying that there is more cotton in the yard at the

gin rxMv than there usually was in the old days. It 
was heavily damaged by fire last season. (Staff 
photo)

Housing Authority decJicotes

project in Sunday ceremonies
The Merkel Housing Authority formaUy dedicated ^  pHA officials tte t

its latest property Sunday in ceremonies held at 
itville.Pleasant

Pleasantville (not Sunshine Acres) opened its 
doors to more than 30 residents that are at least 62 or 
handicapped, the project was funded through a 
guaranteed loan that will be administered through 
the Farmers and Merchants National Bank and in 40 
years will belong to the dty.

Merkel Housing Authority member Tommy (butler 
served as nuuter of ceremonies at Sunday’s opening 
that was attended by FHA and (}ity officials. Housing 
Authority Board member J.W. Hammond was 
presented a plaque for his 22 years of service to the 
authority.

Bill Button and Howard Carson gave some words 
of Ustory on the Merkel Housing Authority that first 
secured the loan for Brickhaven.

M okel Mayor Lou David Allen gave a welcoming 
address and Reverend Kenneth Jones gave the 
opening invocation.

Sunday’s dedication also marked the opening of 
the facility for its residents. The 30 unit facility also 
houses the Merkel Housing Authority Office and a 
Community Room. The office will be open from 8:30 
until 4:30 Monday through Friday and will be 
managed by Annette Cluk. 'The office will be 
responsible for Shannonside, Brickhaven, and 
P leasantville, as well as Section 8, Rental 
Aaristance.

The Mail talked to J.W. Hammond about his 22 
years on the authority and he said that there has not 
oeen that nuny changes in the federal housing rules 
and regulations.

He u id  that the Merkel Housing Authority has 
gotten its share of public projects, although at times, 
some of the grants were not as large as had been 
applied for.

The Mail also talked with Pleasantville resident 
Leona Conley who said that she liked her apartment

Pleasantville should be fully occupied a t the end of 
DOS fathe month and applicatloas for the waittag Uat are 

still beiiw taken a t the HouAig Aattiarttjr OfBoa.

and that it helped her out to not have a yard to care 
for. She said she had been sick off and on for two
years and that the house she was hving in had fresh 
paint and looked nice, she just was not able to keep 
up the yard. She said that she had told her family 
that she would try the project to see if she likes it. 
She also said that her move left her bouse vacant and 
that she will either sell or rent it.

At Sunday’s ceremonies, a group of Senior (Citizens 
from Loraine attended. 'They were seeking informa- 
tion on methods to obtain elderly housing grants and

Leona Conley, a resident at Pleasantville. the new 
federal housing apartments that were dodicated 
SLjnday prepares a meal for company. 9ia said sha 
likes the apartment and hopes to meet soma of her 
new neighbors. O a ff  photo)

C-City downs Badgers 21-0, Merkel

changes districts in 1980
Merkel’s last home game Friday was a reverse of

the Ballinger home game as the Badger defense
off«failed to contain (dorado  (jity and the offense never 

did get on track as the B akers  lost their eighth 
straight game before a very light crowd, 21-0.

Merkel managed only four first downs and gained 
less than 100 y o tb  offensively as C-Oty rushed for 
227 yards.

As has h ap p e i^  throughout the year, the B a d ^  
defensive unit did not play badly, but they allowed a 
66 yard touchdown pass to a tight end that found his 
way around the comerback, caught the ball in full 
stride and was never touched One of the Wolves 
touchdowns came on a 35 yard run after a Badger 
fumble on the C-City 38.

The remaining schedule is brutal as the Badger go 
against undefeated Stamford tonight in Stamford and 
thra travel to Wylie to face the once beaten Bulldogs 
that are still smarting from a Stamford spanking 
Friday night.

the dropoing of the B classificatioo and addfag an A 
to the ouier classificatioas.

Merkel will be in District 8-2A with ABmiw, Abmo, 
Baird, Hamlin, Hawley, Rotan, Jim  Ned and 
Winters. Merkel will also m  playhag in a  1-A dMtrtct
(under the old system) and aocordlag to the UIL 
infonnatioa office, MerkM just got under I te  S B  Mgh 
school student limit for 2-A.

TTie UIL checks student enroUment flgurea every 
two yean  and realigns districts and rlsMlflcafiBW
accordingly.

Schoob mat Merkel will no
include Wylie, Stam ford, Colorado City, and
Ballinga.

Merl:el School Superintendent Dr. Raymond

The big football news, or sport news at Merkel 
High b  tne realignement of thè football dbtricta by
the University Intcrshcolastic League, the governing 
body of Texas High School sports and academic 
contesto.

The major change the league nude this year was

Etheridge told the Mail that he was in favor of the 
new dbtrict realigneinent and said tiwt acheol 
officiab would attend an organbational OMOtlag of 
Dbtrict 8-2A in Baird Ihcecky night H by  will 
discuss sporta and aca«ieinic compaOttoa 
and will plan dbtrict meetings and aal i 
concerning offidab and name a  «hatriet  i

The Mail will 
the meeting.

Kickoff for the Stamford Merttel gama b  aal Iw
7:30 in Stamford.

M l ...
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Orr dies at 94
MERKEL- Sally Lou 

ise Orr, 94, of Merkel 
died at 6 a m. Sunday in 
the Bur-Mont Nursing 
Center in Abilene fol
lowing a lengthy illness. 
Services will be at 1 
p.m. M ond^ at Merkel 
Church of Christ.

Larry Gill, minister, 
will officiate. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Cemet- 
ary, directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home

Burn March 26, 1885, 
in Tennessee, she mov
ed to Merkel in the early 
1900s and lived here 
ever since.

She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include sev
eral nieces and neph
ews.

Pallbearers will be 
Waymon Adcock, Joe 
Cypert, Jay Greenfield, 
Calvin McPherson, H.C. 
Reid and Robert Riney.

WTU wants increase
West Texas Utilities Co. has filed for an increase in 

wholesale rates for electric energy it supplies to 14

4About 75 children attended the 5»ok Revue 
sponsored bv the Mail last \Atednesday and found 
some treats and trophies. (Staff photo)

Special service set

NEW HANDBAGS
Suede & L e a th e r^  
Tote & Clutch ^
UMBRELLAS / ^

SUPS . \

rural electric cooperatives and one municipalitv.
The increase would average 10.6 percent, and for 

most at the co-ops would be m  Rrst increase in base
rates in 15 years. Most of them have been buying 
power from WTU under contract iniUated in 1965.

WTU. in its filing with the Federal Energy- 
Regulatory Commission in Washington, estimated 
that the increase would amount to S2.261.349 in 
additional revenue for the Company during the 1980 
calendar year

The increase would be effective January 1, 1980 
All of the existing co-op contracts expire on 
December 31,1979. "nie contract with Sonora, which 
IS the municcipality involved, expires December 31, 
1983, but contains provisions foi <*ate changes.

W P (Bill) Sayles, WTU’s vice president for 
customer services, said rising coats of providing 
service made the increase neceteary. "Fifteen years 
without an increase is a long tin e ,"  he said, 
"especully in a period of inflatiot. ’*

He said the proposed rate structure is designed not 
only to bnng charges to wholesale customers more 
in line with WTU's increased cost of service, but to 
encourage the co-ops to level their loads.

This incentive is provided in a deiiand charge, 
based on a ratchet clause which allowi WTU to bill 
thses wholesalers for up to 80 percent if their peak 
demands over a 12-month period and helps levd 
costs over the year It also gives them the 
opportunity to actually decrease the unit cost of 
electric energy and minimise cosU to their 
customers by shifting load to off-peak periods 

"^ ’̂e chose the demand charge because we feel it 
will be beneficial tp the co-ops and their ciMtomers. 
and to the overall efforts to conserve energy," &yles 
said

“ Without such a provision there is no incentive or 
benefit for the wholesale customers to implement 
load management programs "

A special worship ser
vice of Gospel music is 
planned for M erkel's 
First Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening, Nov
ember 11, at 7 o’clock. 
Pastor Kenneth Jones 
has announced t h a t  
"The Dietz B rothers" 
from Amarillo, Texas 
will be here for this 
special concert of relig
ious and gospel music. 
"Phil and Andy Dietz 
are twin brothers whom 
God has blessed with 
tremendous singing tal
ent,” Rev. Jones stated. 
"They have appeared in 
our church many times 
in the past seven years 
and are much beloved 
by aU our people. THey 
have many frienck in 
the Merkel area, and we 
invite e v e r y o n e  to 
attend this worship ser
vice.” said the pastor. 
Rev. Jones also said The 
Dietz Brothers are now 
in full-time evangelistic 
singing and are serving 
churches through o u t 
Texas in weeks of 

revival as well as pre
senting the one-night 
concerts.

The ^ t o r  issues an 
invitation to the total 
communitv to come and

experience the worship 
of God in the special 
music concert.

Program set
Merkel- T r e n t  Bar

racks no. 2248 4 Ladies 
Aux. of World War I, 
will have a program at 
the Senior Citizens Bid. 
in Merkel, Texas, Sun
day, Nov. 11 at 3 p.m.

Rev. Earnest Roper of 
Brownwood, Dept, of 
Texas State C ha^n , a 
veteran of W.W.I, wiU 
be guest speaker.

Full & Half 
BLOUSE 
JEANS

(Side Slit)$ik^‘
'/3 OFF 
'/î OFF

( M O R E ^ FOR YOU*
Sing m

Victory Gospel Sing
ers will meet Nov. I2th. 
at 7:00 p.m at their 
regular place of meet- 
ir^. 307 El Paso St. Rev. 
W.G. Richardson invited 
those who love good 
singing to attend

Goofs
We managed to pull a 

few switches in last 
week's p a p e r .  We  
switched outlines o f 
Cody Johnson a n d  
Theresa Lucas, a n d  
said that Mickey Vill

ano, a former Merkel 
resident and secretary 
a t the JP  court was 
back in the area selling 
real estate She is hand
ling insurance for a 
California development 
and her sister Jackie 
represents Humphrey's 
Villa0»

Birthday
A 100th Birthday cele

bration is set for a 
Merkel resident on Nov
ember 16th at 4.30 p m 
at Merkel's First Bap
tist CTurch

Mrs Matthews will be 
celebrating her birthday 
and her family has 
invited everyone t o 
attend the celebration

FROM CRAWFORD'S
¡LAY A WAY FOR CHRISTMAS TODAY' 
^SAVE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
 ̂ THERMAL KNIT

UNDERWEAR 
TOP
BOTTOM

JO GGIN G

SHOES
STEEL TOE
BOOTS
INSULATED
BOOTS

We Invite You To Hear

"THE DIETZ BROTHERS
In A Worship S«rvic« Concort 

Of Sacr«d Songs And Gospel M usk

Sunday Evening, Nov. 1 1 ,7 :0 0  PM
AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
301 Locust Street 

M erkel, Texas

f f

VALUE TO 
•14«« $ 0 9 9

^ 3 6

BOYS LONG SLEEVE
VALUE TO

•10««

Elected
LL^BOCK--K e nneth 

F. Jones, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, Merkel, 
was elected to the bosrd 
of trustees of hendrick 
Medical Center during 
ttw annual meeting of 
the S. 1-million-member 
B a p t i s t  G e n e r a l  
Convention of T e x a s  
(BGCT) here Oct. 30- 
Nov. 1.

Tht BGCT owns and 
opsrst« eight coOeges 
and univeriRtlas, an ac
ademy, eight hoepitals 
and four c b 11 dren's

I SHIRTS
I  TEX SHEEN

ROBES 
GOWNS 
PAJAMA 
SLEEP SHIRT

EASY STREET

SHOES
PANT

SUITS

¡99

$ 5 9 9

1 3 0 0

$ 9 0 0

1 5 « «
1 3 « «

VALUE TO 
•35««

SIZE 
$•20

rr$  TW ICI AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S

W I B  Offers You 
Value, Qualified Service

And Frigidaire Dependability... 
Why settle for le ss?

B R j g i d a i F e  
Laundry Pair

WatiMr allwt 4esee4*<e 
cUMiMt pMMt — IMS VM 
CMMnrt km wMw m i

.  No nood to «aoto M  « a lw  Thia 
FrigtOawa WatHw toatur«« a Watar 
Lavol MMctor tHat lot« you match 
tho amount ot «ato< to tho t<ja ot 
your «aahioad

.  Dopond on Fngidaire to koop knt 
from aottling M ck on your ctothM 
with mo Lmt FHtor which snap» m 
and out tor aaay cwaning

.  Tho Faonc Sohortor ONponaor 
automaticaMy add* aonorwr dunng 
mo rmoa portion ot mo Pormanoni 
Proaa artd Krut cycio aa «oti a t 
durirtg mo Ftoguiar «aah cycta

Orytf putt hi| 4rytii| 
capacitv witlHo aaay raach

.  For a n y  loadirrg and unloadirrs tho 
btg ovoraira door oponirrg — orto ot 
mo largoot in mo irtduatry — la 
poaitionod a comtortaota 18 utchoa 
ott mo floor

.  For otticiont dryirtg .nthout hot 
apott mat can damapo laO nci 
Frigidairà gantly pulla air mrough 
your ciothoa

.  For prg.ttmity «aah looda mra 
Frigidairà d r^  providat gOhtlO 
labric car# tor up to 18 pounda of 
laundry

See a Demonetration 
TODAY}

weer t u ia s  im u m s  c o m p a n y

135 EDWARDS 
928-5612

VISA 
MASTERCHARGE Ouar.«« fmfo't 0»%» n>. r-n.« m 4ap-«>c« S««.

.^ 1^»

INFlATIOir FOOD VALUES

ALL SUBTEENS V2 OFF
BLOUSES OVERALLS

MORK PANTS DRESS PANTS
SKIRTS

EMMA'S
CLOTHES CLOSET f

Gooch
FRANKS 12QX 98*
Gooch
BOLOGNA
Hormel
Pressed Hamiil«’
Prem 1 lb Box
CRACKERS 69*
2 Liter

¡Pepsi Cola 89* 
IG MILK

LOWFAT «sol»1 ’« 
VIT D go!.*2«® 
So-Low 2%....f?.9.i..f2«*
Texas
ORANGES 3 lbs $ * | 0 0

BANANAS .b25*
10 lb Bog

POTATOES 98*
Colorado
A P P L E S . . 3 > b . f o r  • I « «  

9th St. Grocery 
& Mobil Gas

1207 S. 9fh

DIAMOND RINGS 
PENDANTS &

EARRINGS
CHAINS in 14 K Gold 

CHAINS •
Gold filled & Sterling

Bulova & Caravelle  
WATCHES

Bulova Quartz WATCHES
Buxton BILLroLDS

Bradley COLLECTOR
Ma Leek • Maple Wood 

Accessories

SYROCO • Decorative
Accessories

Hand Cut 
Lead CRYSTAL

IMPERIAL 
LENOX 

CARNIVAL 
WARE

SILK FLOWER 
ARRANĜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

WILSON JEWELRY
141 Edwords Merkel. Texas

(

t- ■ ¿ '■ ,T Ï ;Y '; " ’.,/Lk
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Food sh o w  se t  reports student activities, projects
■ ■ 1  w W I  'n fe ia  Im Aft IK *  r ^ * l l e e  C fe fA  P e i e  m t\A  e iw l iK ie  u a a p  Ka  etw4 e /w

The Taylor County 4-H 
Food Shew has been set 

' for Saturday, November 
* 17, St the A b i l e n e  
, d m  itian U n i v e r sity 
, McGlothlin S t u d e n t  
' Center Main Room.

About 90 youth will 
compete in the senior L 
junior di'-isions.

Regetration will be- 
*gin a t 12:00 p.m. with
judging commenciM at 
1 ; 00 p. m^^Enlries.wflj

from'on public display 
4:00-4:30 D.m.

Senior div 1 s 1 o n en
trants are ages 14-19, 
while junior divi s i o n 
vouth are ages 9-13. To 
be eligible to enter.

4-Hers must have suc
cessfully completed 6 
hours in a 4-H Pood è  
Nutrition Project taught 
by local volunteer lead
ers.

For the contest, each 
4-H entrant will compete 
in 1 of 4 clasaea; Btein 
Dish, Side Dish, Breads 
k  Desserts, ft Snacks ft 
Beverages.

Because the 4-H Food 
ft Nutrition Program  
focuses on nutrì 11 o n. 
each contestant w i l l  
bave to dem onstrate 
what she or he knows 
about nutrition, meal 
planning, food buying ft 
meal service, plus prep
aration techniques.

1« Xi Nu Chi sets party

This weak ft In the 
following articles o f 
Future F arm ers o f 
America, we will spot

light a few members to 
better inform you of 
those who participate in 
FFA ft their projects.

This week we have 
chosen three of the 
Chapter's juniors. They 
are Walter E l m o r e ,  
Kelly Knight, ft B art 
Puniley.

Walter Elmore, son of 
Mr. ft Mrs. Ed Elmore, 
is a junior ft in cattle 
and swine production. 
Walter has shown short
horned heifer In his 
freshman and sophmore 
years. He showed them 
a t Merkel ( J o n e s  
County), Fort Worth, 
San Antonio and Hous
ton. He plans to show 
another snort h o r n e d  
heifer his year at the

Dallas State Fair and 
show pigs at Fortworth, 
Abilene, and Houston. 
Walter’s freshman and 
sophmore years he par
ticipated in Jr. and &r. 
chapter c o n d u c t i n g  
team s. His sophmore 
year he attended the 
District Banquet; Dis
tric t, Area and State 
(3onventiona, and at the 
Chapter Banquet he re
ceived the C h a p t e r  
Liveatock Produc t i o n 
Award. This year he 
plans to be on the Sr. 
Chapter con d u c t i n g  
team . He also w a s  
elected as Treasurer of 

the Jr. Class.
Kelly Knight, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Knight, is a junior this 
year. He was elected 
president of the junior 
class and vice president 
of the Student Council.

ductlon and this year he 
added a cow and calf 
and a bull calf (raised 
by bottle) to his project 
list. He plans to show his
plig in the nrujor state
wide stock sh < ^ in
the past. He has partic
ipated in the chapter 
conducting teams the 
past two years and 
plans to partic i p a t e 
again this year, he also 
participated i n Live
stock Judging teams. He 
attended the local FFA 
Banquets his freshman

and sophmore years.
Bart P ursley, son of 

Philip and Jean e 11 e 
Pursely, is also a junior 
this year. Bart is in 
swine production. He is 
raising 6 guilts. He has 
been in football, basket
ball and track his fresh
man, sophmore a n d  
junior years.

The M e r k e l  FFA 
Chapter would like to 
thank Ken Grif f i n s  
Diesal Service in Tye, 
Texas for all the help 
and work he has done

for the Vo-agg students.
Thanks!

Also the FFA would 
like to thank J A. Sadler

for taking ca re  and 
supervising the studMiM 
at the Dallas State Fair 
We appreciate It!

LOSE WEIGHT
HAPPY NEW YOU 

Nutrition ft Diet Program 
Daily Sample Menu

Xi Nu CHii Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi invites 
the ladies of the com
munity to attend the 
Christm as show given 
by Katherine C^uley of 
Lone Star Gas Co. The 
C^hristmas show will be

given at the Fellowship 
HaU of the First United 
Methodist Church on 
Monday Nov. 12, at 7:30 
p.m. Everyone is en
couraged to attend as it 
will be a moat enjoyable 
evening, with gift ¿vlng 
ideas for Christmas.

Kelly is in swine pro-
City gets $226 from drink sales

The d ty  will receive 
$226.76 from the sale of 
mixed drinks for the 
third quarte r of this 
year.

Taylor County will 
receive $21.491.20 1 n

so

calendar of local events

revenues. Merkel, 
far this year has receiv
ed $1,911.12 in revenues 
from the sale of mixed 
drinks and the county 
has taken in $143,028.01 
this year.

Clearance
Specials in 

Every Department

Circle A  W estern House
t-20 928-4821

BREAKFAST 
1 Slice Bacon 
1 Egg. Fried in Pam 
4  Slice bread or 1 slice very thin

SNACK
1 C. Cream of Chicken soup 
1 Os. Chicken

LUNCH
2 Oz. Ham, l Oz. Cheese 
1 Slice bread or 2 slices very thin 
4  C. Cabbage
Lettuce. Tomato, Pickle, Onion

SNACK
1 C. Skim Milk
1 C. Frozen Blackberries ~l- Milkshake

DINNER
3 Oz. Steak
4  C. Green Beans 
4  C. Yellow Squash

#  4  C. Apple Crisp Dessert
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ALL SPAN STEEL BLDGS. OF TEXAS. INC. 
LARRY McCOMMAS

6
♦
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♦

SNACK
4  Slice bread or 1 slice very thin 
1 T. Peanut Butter

4c4e (booking demonstration and sampling 
different recipes at each meeting

Every Tuesday, United Savings, 9:304:30 
PM 10 Week program $32. Come by or 
Rhoda Allen 928-5553 for informatioa.

(915) 677-4717 676-4717 P.O. Box 3736
Abilene, Texas 79604

c D D
w
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CfTA T I 0  N BY PUB- 
UCA'nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Travis Howard Lee 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap 
pear and answer before 
the H o n o rab le  32Blh 
District Court, Taylor 
Cbuntv, Texas, at the 
Courthouse o f  s a i d  
Qxinty kl Abilene, l>x- 
as, a t or before 10 
o'clock a.m . of the 
Monday noct after the 
expiration of 20 days 
b tm  the date of service 
of this dtatton, then and 
there to answ er the 
petition of Cynthia Lee 
Lee, I^tioner, filed ki 
said Court on the 23rd 
day of October, 1979, 
against Travis Htward 
Lee, Respondent, and 
said S lit  being number
ed 3133^ (h  the docket 
of said Court, and en- 
tttled “In Ihe Matter of 
The Marriage of (Cyn
thia Lee le e  and Travis 
Howard -..ee” , t he 
nature of which suit is a 
request to obtain a 
dvoroe from said dé
fendait.

Ihe Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dssolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
dvision of prop e r  t y 
which will be bindkig on 
you.
'  If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
(kys after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptN 
serve tie same accord
ing to requirementi of 
kw, and the mandates 
hnreof. and make due 
return as the law di- 
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Ooirt at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
23rd day of October, 
B79.
Irene Crawford Clerk, 
3MÜI District C o u r t .  
Tkylor Coirity, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard, 
Deputy. 3B-ltc

LINK GIN
(The Old Noodle Gin)

NOW OPEN AND READY 
FOR BUSINESS.

Reginald Link ^ ^ N e w  Owners &

Cerarhic tile, VA tile, 
Girpet Paint, Finish 
- work oh wood. 
Acoustic ceilings, 

tape & bed. Add it 
on or rennodel

Kenneth Link Managers
Ph (915) 736-6152 R«» (915) 773-5196

ALMER BARNES 
Rt. 3 Box 112 

Merkel
4c 4( 4c 4c 4i 4c 4( 4c 4( 4( 4( 4c 4i 4c 4c 4e 4i 4i 4c 4c 4c 4c 4i 4i 4( 4( 4t 4> 4( 4( >k 4( 4( 4( 4( 4( 9k 4( 4( 4(

WANTED !
1. The man who puts ( M ’s business above all 
other business.
2. The man who brinu  his children to church 
rather than sending tnerem.
3. The man who measures his givinc by what

nount hehe has left rather than the amount he give
4. The man who has passion to help rather than 
to be helped.
5. The man who can see his own faults before 
he sees the faults of others
6. The nMti who is willing to be a right 
exampla to every boy he meets.
7. The man who thiiiks more of his Sunday 
B ch^  class than he does of Ms ^pnday sleep.
8. The man' who is more coodemed aboet 
winning souls for Christ than he is about 
winning worldly honor.
-Copied

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

CALL 928-5120 
506 RUNNELS

’76 CHB/Y IMPALA WAGON
Air and Power ONLY......... ............. *2995

•76 PONRAC GRAND
Air and Power, Silver
color; ONLY......................................* 3 1 9 5

•77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Air, power. Rally II
wheels, blue color............................... *4095

75 PONTIAC CAIALINk SAFARI WAGON 
Air ft power, tilt, cruise, 
luggage rack. Local

I owner, beige color. so .so cI ONLY................................................. •24V 5
'77 PONTIAC CATLLINk 

Air ft power, tilt ft 
cruise. Vinyl top, local, 
one owner. ONLY.......................... *3895

•77 PONHAC OTAUNA STATION WAGON
Air and Power, yellow
color, ONLY.............. ...................... -*4695

•76 PONTIAC CATAUNA
4 door, air and power, 
white color, blue Inter-
lor................................................... *2295

•74 PONTIAC GRANOVIILE WAGON

LOADED ONLY *1695

CHILDRBaS PICTURES 
TAKEN FREE 
IN COLOR

Friday, November 9 is the big day set to take 
Living Color pictures of your Qttle ones. 
P ictures will be taken of all children 
accompanied by their parents or other 
guardian to the Community Center between 
1 PM and 7 PM on Novembo* 9. There will 
be no charw  or obllution.

The Mail will pubuih a picture of your 
child in a photographic feature sories of 
local children entitled “(}itla«ii of Tomor-

In the Picture • • •

LOOK MOM ! !
YOUR KID’S

PALMBI PONTIAC A GA6C
MMkol 928-5113  

AbMMM 673-1182

A professional children’s photographer 
will take the picture in Direct Living Cdor. 
We emphasise, therefore, that you dress the 
children colorfully so a t  to take full 
advantage of the beauty of Color photogra
phy.

NO CHARGE TO PARENTS 
You do not have to purchase pictures, 

however, proofs will be shown in color and 
you may obtain these color portraits from 
the studio representative . The pictures 
appearing in the newspaper will be in black 
and white.

GOOD PICTORIAL FEATURE 
In keeping with the quality Feature policy 

of this newspaper, we want to make mis a 
memorable Feature. This means we want 
all the pictures of local voungiters we can 
f s t  to run in the paper. lOddieB and parents 
alike will reap no and of fun and pride as the 
pictures appear in the paper. Mothers and 
fathers of children In me area which this 
newspaper circulates, please help ua and 
remamber the data Friday. November 9. 
Bring your children to be pnotographed at 
the Community Center.

If you have not already made an 
appointment for this communl^ event, do it 
now. Call Carman Lamia a t phone number 
98M068 and avoid the posall^ty of a 
wait.

PICTURE TAKEN
FREE

(For rtw (

Gat your Kids picture token 
FRK by o ProfeMionol Photo
grapher ond then printed in 
this Newspaper

Coll this number end moke 
your oppi, new

long

CARMEN LERAAA 
_ W 8 - 5 0 5 8 ____________

* * * * " " ^ f T M E T P L A c T  
Friday, Nov. 9

I 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. I
I Ç22I14!îIÎX.£2ÎÏ?!L— !

I

’ I

læîi. - .
■f\
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THE MERKEL MAIL

r For So/#

LAND FOR SALE? CaU 
collect • Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frncea McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene. eBS-3211. Nioht. 
«»■2375 46-tic

Oarogm $o/#s

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 
bedtuom, 1 bath, L 
shaped 2-car garage, 14 
corner lot, pretty patio, 
water well, 11I2 So. 10th, 
Call 92S-5062 after 4:30 

37-2tc
‘ Own your own retail 

apparel shop. Offer the 
latest in jeans, denims 

! and sportswear 114.850 
includes beginning in
ventory, fixtures and 
training. Open in as 
little as 2 weeks any
where in USA.  (Also 
infants and childrens 
shop). Call SL*E, TOLL 
FREE 1-80O-874-47W

GARAGE SALE 1519 
Sunset, Fri. and Sat., 
Nov. 9 è  10th Maternity 
clothea, clothes for the 
entire fam ily, lots of 
toys- iron-rite, f l o o r  
scruffer, plants Every
thing priced to sell. 
38-ltp.
PORCH SALE: King 
bed spread, portable 
band w TV, women’s 
clothes, baby things, 
and much more Cemet- 
ary road, Hollis Jones in 
Tnint, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 38-ltc

FOR SALE: Large 3 
Bedroom home on 1 4  
corner lot 501 Oak 
Merkel. 37-2tp
SLAUGHTER HOGS for 
sale, 200 lbs or better 
S8S will deliver to locker 
monday Also beautiful 
puppies Call 928-5343. 
Rt, 1, Jerry  Miller. 
38-ltc
FOR SALE: 1972 Lufkin 
40 ft. float. S2.«0. Call 
928-4717 or 928-4910, after 
5 30 p m. 38-ltp
HARD ROCK MAPLE 
Dtmng room table and 5 
chairs. One c a p t a i n  
chair reasonably priced. 
Call 928-5483. 38-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 815 
Oak, furniture, heaters, 
quilts, baby bed, nice 
clothing all sizes, tools, 
lots of mise. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 
38-ltp
SALE; Nov. 10-11, Hand 
crafted gifts and decor
ations. also used things 
all under the same roof. 
1503 South Second and 
Manchester. 38-ltp
PATIO SALE: Nov. 9 

and 10- 9:00 a.m. til? 
Mens, womens, child
ren's c l o t h e s .  Bed
spreads, curtains, knick 
knacks and other mise. 
706 Trundy 38-ltp

78 TRANS AM 4 speed, 
all power, am fm. ac. 
see at 402 Oak. Merkel 
38-2tc
TWO BEDROOM house 
for sale 904 S 3rd. Quick 
Sale 928-5350 or get in 
touch with Hazel Pack 
38-ltp
FOR SALE by owner m 
Abilene, spacious home, 
3 bedroom, two baths, 
laundry room, sewing 
room, hobby sh<». tots 
of storage, double gar
age. electnc door open
er, abundant, large pe
can trees and fruit 
trees, energy efficient, 
storm windows, central 
heat, approx. 1,600 
square feet Owner fin
ancing available. Call 
092-8151 38-ltr

WE WISH TO express 
our deepest apprécia
tion for all the prayers 
offered, flowers, food 
and cards i i  the loss of 
our loved one, Mrs. 
Zedic (Ruth) Johnson. 
May God bless each of 
you. Glenn, Keller, and 
Karen Johnson. Stella 
Tipton, Lilian J,Ane, Ed
na Brown. Gladys Wal
den, Melbalea Irvin 38-

WE WISH TO thank 
all of our friends and 
neighbors for y o u r  
cards, flowers, visits, 
expressions of concern, 
and especially y o u r  
prayers during P au l’s 
stay in the hospital. May 
God bless each one of 
you.
Mr. snd Mrs. 
Orsbom 38-ltp

Psul

For R#nf
S#rv/c#s

SHANNONSIDE span^ 
ments - 1, 2. & 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038 
ONE BEDROOM house 
for rent Call Phillip 
Pursley. 928-5515. 38-ltc

G r a n t ’s Playhouse, U- 
censed child care. O ^  
6:384:00 Monday-F r i- 
day. Call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange St. 
28-tic

F U R  NISHED BED- 
R(X)M with private bath 
for rent. 928-5777. 38-ltc.

BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR Drop your foot
w ear r ^ l r  needs at 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912. One Week Service. 

98-tic
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The Classifieds Poge 4

Call 928-5712
EXPERT W ELDING 
service Have portable 
rig, 311 West Merkel 3 
blks north of dairy bar 
after 5:30 and weekends 
ask for Martin 38-ltp

WOULD LIKE T 0  
BABYSIT IN  MY 
HOME. Call 928-5219. 
38-tfc

STRAYED 24  yr old 
Yersey Milk Cow from 
Bill Black’s farm , 3 
miles N Merkel. Slit on 
left ear and tag on right 
If found please dall 
collect, Don Black 915- 
529-3190. 38-2tp

A4ERKEI ELECTRIC
Commercial & Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel, Texas 79536

RECOVER AND DIS
COVER how beautiful 
your present furniture 
can be Randy’s Uphol
stery and Fabrics at 
1190 Butternut in Abil- 
ene ______ _

WANT TO BUY: Long, 
wide bed, camper shell. 
Call after 6, 928-616. 
38-2tc

REWARD FOR A black 
and tan doberman Lost 
in the Mulberry Canyon 
area. Day 8-5379, Night 
«1-588̂  ̂ 15-tfc

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phon« 928 5291

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
l^ c e d  in advance

Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies. Cakes, Cook
ies snd Candy - 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes -1-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft-

MIscellaneouB

$205.80 MIN 1 M U M 
GUARANTEED for 5 
hour work week at 
home. L a d i e s  only 
please. Free info. Char
ter P.O. Box 1783 Waco,

D. A. HALLMARK
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

CAN H4UL 
DIRT, ROCK 
ft GRAVEL 

LEVEL ft REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
E V E N I NG S

Harold Walk«
PHONE 928 5872 

2D2 CHERRY a

DEALER
WANTED

a Orain Bins 
a Steel Buildings 

Farm ft Commercial
Pro lltab i#  opportunity <or 
local daaiartttip FiaK) M iat 
support Firtancirtfl avaiiada 
F a rm a r ,  c o n t ra c to r  or 
b usinassnw i consKlarao For 
Information call toll fraa

1-800428-9720

7 ^  au<Ll>MC 4 aSAm SrSrEMS 
*>mi ijiiKy Sot t* • Ow».«« in 0<B

■
A New Water Well 

DriUed?
Also Install Meyers 
Subs ft Jacuzzi Jets
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-5996

LOIS BEAUTY SALON
Open 

Wed-Sot 
or by 
Appt. 
Mon & 
lu es .

"Specials'' for 
NOV. & DEC. 

FROSï SaPERAASî 
EAR PIERCINGi

692-5184

WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
i22 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79663

Ke>idential Hopair Commercial

1 ^ 8 - 5 5 4 0  ]

Ask for LOIS or ANITAS
^ MASTER PLUMBING CO., INC. 
I  Phone 676-2552

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

f t
Z

„f^SIQN SALES-SERVICE

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
10'3" DisHarrows 1868 Lbs.
14' DisHarrows 2674 Lbs.

UnVent Heater 
LP & Nat. Gas

McCulloch Chain Saw
................ Sl.ock.Tan.K?.....................

ALL Your Plumbing Supply 
’/2" PVC Pipe 200 PSI .13

Charlie Moon 
Clyde, Texas 

893-4024

Dennis Golhhar 
Hawley, Texas 

537-2381

Mike Hudman 
Merkel. Texas 

862-3295

V. " PVC Pipe 200 PSI .15
1" PyC Pipe 200 PSI .19

102 Lamar Markal, Tx. 928-5014

W E PAY GREGG
150 Per Cent Over FISHER
Face Value For AU PLUMBING
Silver Coins. (t3.M ALL TYPES OF
(or $1.00 Silver) (We PLUMBING
Pay 25c for silver 
dimes)

OLD & NEW
PRA TTS C O I N # DITCHING

STAM P SH O P WATER LINES
2156 S. 1st SEWER LINES

f Abilene, Texas 928-5627 or 
928-5379

FOR

PIANO TUNING
CALL

"PEE WEE" PACK 928-4866
COMPLETELY GUARANTEED SERVICE

KEÎ rS RADIO & T  V
KEN K R A A T Z  - O W N E R

lEPAiR ALL MAKES A  MODELS OJ 
TV ^ & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK - VP A DELIVERl 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

r

I

oombs Real
FREDDY TOOM BS

16 EDW ARDS PH 92»-S«i RES 988-5686
y  O04NISON K B  4 7 2 4 7 2 7  G 0 tB /A  WATTS 928.9534

FOR AU YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYA^RE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

7 acr*. Hog Awm and Tractor ter aait 
3 badreoflx t dam. rafigaratad unita on Sunaot
If oo*. 3 bodraom, 1 Mm. Juat owiaWf 
dty Hndta an lam»*» 1135 ta. 0
-Country LMnT* 3 boaroortv 1 dam, «atar «iiaa, an aroewad «atar Id«#, AM M 
1315. M nata (Torn dty Hndia.
I dadroortv 14 a 44 «radar an Normalda 
an 75 «aot lat.

it?

1 daareonv 3 oam. aotrdia wtda trauar, 5 
acr* norm of MwMl TV* lata an AM I aa N*m, daaa * Country Clud BdiOant duNdkia aNa. 
VACANT ijOTt aon SALS: Aar tradar and 
auwinai n 01 aactiana 0  tmtm Hadu*d 
•ar quKA tdlaMOUtI aoe tAiA: 1 oadraatty ana dam.

1
dnyi aldina, aaaut a lat 00 a aaiiai•aa. laum aid# 0  Mm«

%
•ÿ;

4 Bddragia 3 dam. a Marimanta 0  rant, a atary hau* an aaumalia.
W E HAVE BUYERS AND N E E D  

U ST IN G S FOR HOUSES. 
FARMS. A RANCHES

NOTICE OF EXECU
TION SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY
1. By virtue of an 
executian issued out of 
the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as, on a judgment rend
ered in that court on 
July 16,1979, In favor of 
Frank Whiter individ
ually and d-b-a White 
Well S e r v i c e  and 
against JLH Corpora
tion, in C a u s e  No. 
36,087-A, styled Frank 
White v. JU l Corpora
tion, on the docket of the 
court, on NOvemberUt, 
1979, I levied upon the 
real property situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
described in E x b 1 b i t 
*‘A" attached hereto 
and made a part hereof 
aa the property of JLH 
Corporation.
2. On December 4, 1979, 
which is the f ln t Tues
day of the month, be
tween the bouni of 10:00 
o’clock a.m. and 4:00 
o’clock p.m ., a t the 
courthouse door of Tay
lor County, Texas, I wUl 
offer for sale and tell at 
public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and 
interest in and to the 
working i n t e r  e a t in 
and to the working 
interest or leasehold es
tate of JLH Corporation 
in and to the described 
property.

Dated on lat day of 
November, 1979.
JACK LAN D R U M ,  
SHERIFF
Taylor County, Texas 
By: Eddie Swanson

EXHIBIT “A”
The entire working 

Interest or leasehold ec- 
tete which was vested in 
JLH CORPORATION. 
THE ORIGINAL Lea
see, under sod by virtue 
of the following Oil, Gas 
snd Miners! Issses cov- 
erioe lands located in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to-wit:
1. Le.iia executed by 
Ruby Jones, aa Lessor, 
under date of April i€, 
1979, duly r ic Q i^  in 
Volume 11», page 7M, 
of the Dead Records d  
Taylor County, Texas, 
covarlag tha Wast one- 
half (W 4 )  of the 
Northwest quarter (NW 
4 ) .  Sectioo 7. Block 9,

S.P.RR Company Sur
vey;“” 'll
2. Lease executed by 
Mary Elizabeth Allyn 
and husband, Fred Al
lyn, et al, as Lessor, 
under date of April U, 
1979, duly recoitled in 
Volume 11». page 7», 
of the Deed Rocorda of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
covering the Northeast 
quarter (NE v#) of 
Section 8, Block 3, S.P.
R. R. Company Survey, 
SAVE AND EXCEPT 15 
acres described aa be
ginning a t the southeast 
corner going north 474 
yards and west 153 
yards, con t a i ning 15 
acres be I o n g i n g to 
James A. Watson, the 
above tract comprising 
some 145 acres, more or 
less;
3. Lease executed by 
Mary Elizabeth Allyn 
and husband, Fred Al
lyn, et el, as Leeaor, 
under date of April 16. 
1979, duly recorded in 
Volume 1 1 » ,  page 7», 
of the Deed RMords of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
covering the East one- 
half (E 4 )  of the 
Northwest quarter (NW 
Va), Section 7, Block 3,
S. P. R.R. Company Sur
vey;
4. Lease executed by 
Myrle E. Greathouse 
and wife. Mar c e l l s  
Greathouse, aa Lessor, 
under date of January, 
1979, duly recorded In 
Volume 11», page 732, 
of the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
covering 51.517 acres 
out of and being a pert 
of the Samuel Andrews 
Survey 117 as described 
therein;
5. Lease executed by 
Frances Galloway, In
dependent Executrix of 
the Estate of Ray L. 
Galloway, under date of 
January, 1979, Ally re
corded in Volume 11», 
page 737, of the Deed Records of T a y l o r  
County, Texas, cover

ing some 51.556 acres 
out of and being a pert 
of the Samuel AndiWa 
Survey 117, as dneribed 
therein.

Reference to each above 
lease and record thereof 
being here made for a 
more complete dmerip- 
tion.

4 i ^ “^T4iri
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Trent News
Tbursday, November 6, 1979

Gorillas 
clinchl

The Trent Gorillas 
captured  the right to 
represent District in the 
play off by downing 
Hobbs 4A4. The defense 
again was the big force 
behind the win. Hobbs, a 
nigh scoring team, had 
been averaging around 
45 plolnts per game, it 
has been the goal of the 
defense to hold peo|de to 
20 points or less. In eight 
games, the defense has 
given up 54 points for an 
average of 6.8 points per
E rne. The entire Gor- 

I defensive team had 
an outstanding night. 
Danny Freeman led the 
way with 2 intercep- 
doDS. Danny has had 7 
interceptions in the last 
S games. Eddie Adams 
p i^ ed  off a fumble in

the air. Gilbert Beaver 
had one fumble recov
ery. Hobbs had 10 first 
downs, 4 penetrations. 
Herbert Beaver sed the 
way for the Gorillas on 
offense. Herbert carried 
27 times for 301 yds. The 
scoring was- 1st quar
ter- Herbert Beaver, run 
of 43 yes. E^tra point no 
good. 2nd quarter- Her
bert Beaver, run of 13 
yds. Uoyd W illia m s  
kicked the extra point. 
Herbert, 1 yd. run. 
Uoyd P A T. Uoyd WU- 
liams, 1 yd. dive. Uoyd 
P.A.T. 3rd. quar t e r- 
Herbert 29 yd. sweep. 
Uoyd P.A.T. 4th quar
ter- Herbert 12 yd. run. 
Uoyd added the P.A.T.

iSent travels to Ira 
Friday to end District 
olay. Game time is 7:00

?

Gilbert Beaver stretches for extra yards in 
Friday's win over Hobbs The win gave Trent the 
district championship and will move into the

playoffs, hierbert had 301 yards rushing and 
brother GIbert and Richard are seen throwing 
blocks (Staff photol

Community Club honors Steck
Stith game night set

There will b e  a 
“ gam e" night a t the 
Suth Community Center 
Friday night, November 
9th at 6:30 p.m. Darts, 
dominoes a cake wald 
and other entertainment

will be played.
Coffe«!, soft drinks, 

chili and pie will be at 
the concession stand.

Come bring y o u r  
whole family and join 

in the fun.

Freeman starting at 
Howard College

m o  SPRING-Former 
Trent High School bask
etball s ta r , R o b b i e  
Freeman, will return as 
a starter for the Howard 
College Hawk Queens 
this season, said head 
coach. Don Stevens.

Freeman, a sophmore 
at Howard College, was 
an All-District fow ard 
for four years at Trent 
High School, and was 
voted Most Valuable 
Player at the Hermel- 
eign and Jim  N e d  
Tournaments. She was 

also All-Tourney for two 
ears  a t the Hawley 
ournament.
Under the direction of 

high school coach Roy 
Neff, she helped lead 
her team  to a 22-5 
season record her senior 
year.

While a t Trent 
Miss Freeman was 
a  regional qualifier in 
track for four years, a 
regional qualifier 1 n 
tennis her junior year, 

and a regional qusilifler

in golf for two years.
Robbie, a 5*8" 146 lb. 

guard-forward is the 
d au ^ te r of Ronnie and 
Billie Freeman.

The Queens’ f i r s t  
game of the season will 
be November 6 against 
Western Oklahoma in 
Altus, Oklahoma. The 
first home game will be 
November 8 at 7 p.m. in 
the Dorothy G a r r e t t  
Coliseum in Big Spring 
against McMurry Col
lege.

The 'Trent Community 
Club held their monthly 
meeting Thursday at the 
'Trent School Cafeteria 
and honored M a r i e  
Steck, who retired as 
Postmaster of the 'Trent 
Post Office after 16 
years of service. Layne 
Wells was also introduc
ed as 'Trent’s new post
master.

Mrs. Steck was sur
prised by the attendance 
of several family mem
bers from out of town as 
Trent residents h a d  
managed to keep the 

surprise a secret.
Form er Home State 

Bank P r e s id e n t  J.G. 
Wilks served as master 
of ceremonies and New 
President B r u c e  Mc- 
Glothlin also addressed 
the crowd.

Freinds of Mrs. Steck 
told stories about her 
and she was presented a

money tree and other 
gifts.

The Community Club

is a community wide 
service organize t i o n 
that holds m o n t h l y

meetings that feature à 
meal and a special 
program.

A ttention: GRANDPARENTS & PARENTS

Introducing the NGTCH-N-STICS
Th* StMPU, UMOUi <«ay to mark and rocoi'd your chiUron's groiutti from brtfi to adult
hood ... gonorotion oftor gonorotion. It is tht first quality mod* product t«r«r put on tfio 
morkot ot o rootonablo prico .. HOT 4 PIAT TNM6. To bo mountod on on intorior «aH. 
roody for uso any timo, ytt it doos not oitond out ovor 1" from tho wall whon not in uso.
Mod# from thick duroblo high impoct plastic, its slidooblo hood providos spoco for up to 12 
chiMron's. ond or grondchildrtn's. nomot, and 24 colortd I. D. *'notch-n" stick-on 
morktrs for ooch child. Moosuromonts qrt in both mchos and continotors. Tho 
fomily Rocord Book has o pogo for ooch inch and haH-inch mark oM mchidastho 
growth rongo. os compilod by U. S. Oopt of H. E. W.. for both boys and girts 
to holp you "guost-ti-mato~ any yoor's height and «Might from ogo 1 to 17 
that hos boon lost or not rocordod TRUIY A ’OO-IT-YOURSEir' FAMILY 
HEIRLOOM All WILL CHERISH FROM THE FIRST DAY ON. EVEN TO THE BK) OF TIME 
HERE ON EARTH To own ono or moro, sond chock or monty ordor in tho omount of 
SI2.00 ooch. postpaid to: MOTCN N-STKI, All «.29th St., Aoothi, Toms 7I7IS. VISA 
Cords Accoptid — No C. 0. O.'s. Allow 2-3 wtoks for doli«rory. Sotlofactloa aowootoodl

Distributor and Doolor Inquiries Wolcomod
Ptiona(S12) 477-500«

Ti

High, 
IB aJao

^ W W S T O H E L P  
KEEP YOUR PHONE BILL FROM 

LE/WING YOU SPEBCHLESa

¥
•

CM  TtX

BUYERS 3F 
CATTLE MILO AND 

HAY
e04ITf 2 BOX Of 

m t M T ,  r i x A S  

*IS-M2-2«St

CUSTOM C A H LE  FEEDING

AUTNOtIZfO DiÂltÊ 
lawn A Gordon iqwpmoM 
AK$^haimof$- OwaÊonna 

May Mochinarv 
farm i quipmont and ßomay

W a id iitf  §Qitiß0nant 
hawt • Candnal iefciii ßtadadl

677-4348
DOTY FMM EOUPMENT CR

■ 366 Qieatnut
NigMa-Sundays-Holidays 666-7828 676-2837

weep your calls brief. 
IK a dock within easy

How much your irfoie 
costs ciepends partly on how 
you use iL

So here are six easy' ways 
you can talk up some real sas'iriĵ

1. Dial it yourself and save 
Direct dialed a lls cost less 
than goim through the operáoĉ

2. CaU during off-peak call
ing times L(xi¿distkxe rates 
are lower aftero pm  week-

all day Saturday and 
3ay unül 5 pm

3 . Ke 
Having a
view of your phone helps.

4. Don't Day for mistakes.
If you reach a wrong nun te; 
we don't want you to pay ftr 
it Let the operator know right 
a w a y , y o u  won't be

5. Hang up on bad connec
tions. Ana have the person 
who placed the call tell the 
operator You’ll be reoon- 
nected, and you won’t have to 
pay for the interrupted time

L  Use “800" numbers 
w’henjxjssible Remember 
that “800" nurribers aie toO 
free.

Follow these tim fritiiiully 
and your phone bul is less 
likely to leave you at a loss 
for words. Or money.

©
Confinunlol IMuphon# 

oMUxot
You can always call on us

*Whcrrdn<tthohnti*nota««labl( i t placinf rpmtnr awMn) caR( «V ctMffid Ihf hnwr dMct ( iOWi

c p c / * |  A  I C

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
NOV. 9 and 10

Gladiolo
FLOUR.......5 ib ..........87*
Pot 16 oz Jar
COFFEE CREAMER 89*
Maryland Club

COFFEE......'.¡b *2**
Hunts
CATSU P .,, Tf. p* jufl.... 79*1
Jaw èf “ “i i o i ?  an
SHORTENING *1”
VW 32 O i

„LEMON JUICE........69*
, 16 oz No Raturn Botti«
PEPSI COLA 6 R p c ' f . . * l ” |
Froz«n VIP |
ROLLS..........
T«xoco

lANTI FREEZE i gp! *3̂ ’ !
[Whippod 9 oz Tub
Dessert TOPPING 49*j 
CABBAGE lb ] Q * i
Colorado R«d D«ÌkWusAPPLES.................!b 29*j
Lorg« h«od
LETTUCE ^ 37*
u s  No. 1 
Ruttoft
POTATOES..10 ib̂ g 87̂
D«l Mont«
BANANAS.........!fe,..23*
Gooch 
1 lb

¡BEEF STEAK...........*!•’
Good B««f
CHUCK ROAST,.....»!*♦
Pork Gooch 
Country Styl«
SAUSAGE....... .vib...98*i
Gooch 
Blu« Ribbon
BACON....... l.'b.......99*1
iteak Fingers ’ ”̂ *1̂ *1

, Froth I
¡PORK ROAST....'«>....89*:

Gooch B««f or oil moot |
FRANKS.....1? « .....98*

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS
Carriker's Food

TREN r, TEXAS 
Homo of tha front CorrdÌot

Är>>-

o

■A or ■Wi-.
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Kind'a quiet in Tye
by Harold Boyd
Bad news travels fast, 

good news sits idyl. In 
our case this w e ^  we 
have neither, as news 
happenings in or around 
Tye are nil.

For those who have 
contacted me this week
end regarding the two 
questions of thought, 
thank you and t h e 
“Mail” a p p r e c i ates 
your subKhptions and 
interest. A uin. remem
ber the polls in April d  
1900, where you can be 
heard and maybe new 
leadership can result.

For those many peop
le who travel the Air 
Base road, check the 
new signs that have 
been erected “No truck 
travel” meaning it is 
now that an ordinance is 
enforced Any t r u c k  
with 3 or more axels 
may not use this street 
for thru traffic Should 
you want or need more 
information contact City

r  " \
1 M erkel Briefs

Art meet
The Merkel Art .Asso

ciation met No\ ember 5, 
at United Savings 

In the business ses
sion. presided over by 
Ruth Hogan, president 
final plans were made 
for the Arts and Crafts 
Bazaar which will be 
held November 16-17 at 
the Senior Cit i z e n s 
building down town in 
.Merkel 

The public is invited 
to participate by paying 
one dollar per day 6 foot 
space (double card tab
le) For more informa
tion call Ruth Tipton 
928-5750 after 5 p.m. or 
Ruth Hogan 928-5289.

Plans were also final
ized to have an a rt 
dem onstration a t the 
next meeting which will 
be January 7, 1980 at 
7:30 p m 

It was decided to skip 
the December meeting.

New members wel 
come

Housewarming
There is going to be a 

house warming Sunday 
Nov 11 from 3-5 in the 
home of Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Toombs. 4 1 1 
Oak Street Everyone is 

invited.

New son
Johnny and B e c k y  

Thompson of Abilene 
announce a new son, 
Jeremy Dane, bom Oct. 
23. at 6 pounds and 144 
ounces and 184 inches 
long Justin Reed, their 
older son was happy to 
welcome him home too. 
Maternal grandparents 
are Grady A Vance of 
Paint Creek and Nadine 
Fitzpatrick of Waco. 
Paternal Grandparents 
are .Mr and Mrs. Gylde 
Irvin of .Merkel.

Visiting
Mary Collins has jia t 

returned from an Ariz
ona visit with her broth
er and his wnfe, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Collins at 
Willcox, Arizona and 
other relatives in Tuc
son Arizona, where she 
attended the wedding ef 
a great niece, Pam 
Coilina (Anderson). She 

ined her brother and 
wife in Lameea to 

make this trip, Mr. and 
Mrs Q.A CoUini and 
en)o)rod a abort visit in 
Lubbock with Etano Coi
lina and wife, and in 
Plainview with M r s .  
J  M. (Frances) Collins, 

upon return from Arts-

Hall or Tye Police De
partment and they will 
read it for you.

Your Vol Fire Dept 
is still seeking new 
members and hdp in 
getting the trucks in 
better shape than they 
are. Still meet at the fire 
house each Tuesday at 
7:30. If you can spare 
that evening do come by 
and get acquainted and 
then get involved There 
is some hose missing 
and if anyone has any 
idea as to where it is 
contact us. This hose 
costs arround three dol
lars a foot.

Inflation, what is it? 
What or where is it 
leading us? How can we 
curb it our govern
ment can ’t balance a 
budget? If we don’t 
balance our n o r m a l  
daily budget we either 
lose what we have or 
have to apply for a loan 
to consolidate our bills 
Our govern m e n t is 
spending and printing 
more m<mey thia giving 
us a very false econ
omy. No, this i 8 n,t 
something that h a s  
happened over night 

nor is it something & t  
we can cure overnight. 
Uncertai’i feelings and 
wondermsnt is on ev
eryone’s minds. It is my 
hope that our leaders 
can turn our country's 
stabilitv arround and 
get a bold of oneself. But 
where or who do we cut 
in expenses to achieve 
this goal? Everyone has 
their ideas but is it what 
we need? Some say cut

welfare program s, or 
the agency that hasn’t 
p ro d u ^  anything but 
to spend money. What 
ever, the house h o l d  
budget is much more 
tight«- today than it was 
5 months ago, all due to 
inflation of the items we 
use most; gasoline, food 
and utilities. Doesn’t 
leave much left for the 
luxury or those dream 
items.

To you fine readers, 
have a great week and 
we'll report the happen
ings of the city council 
meetings. If you have a 
news item or an event 
coming up, contact me 
or the mail. Do have a 
great week and we’ll see 
you next week.

LITRE 
BROVVN 

JUG
VACKACe LIQUOR STORR

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE
OPBN 10 AM . t RM 

MOM-̂ AT
14 MILES NORTH CONOCO 

TRUCK STOP-TYE. TX. 
SPINKS ROAD 692-6036 

MAKE THE LITTLE BROWN 
JUG

rOUR CONVENIENCE STOI
li
uljj

THE GREAT ROOMS ARE HERE 
Imagine a 28 x 17'
Living Room with 
FIREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome

We are featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models

See this house anp 
others now.

28'
X

67'
]856

»<;

ft
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rmusc,
«69 8ath

A 4
BiOnoOM

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES /
On Air Base Rd in Tye, Tx.

Houses are open for viewing til dark and day Sunday.

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORESc T h e U m M A T E ^ J

KENNY SLACK & PEE WEE PACK &

THE CEDAR GAP EXPRESS
NOW APPEARING

COW PALACE
Cater to all sizes company Christmas parties.

For bookings call 698-0861
ABILENE, TEXAS

(No longer BYOB)

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 8-12 SAT. 9-1

Arrow Ford has the 
last of the 1979 

RANCHEROS a t  dealer
COST

Excellent Selection of 
Cargo & Window 

Vans at
SUPER 

SAVINGS
We Will Really Deal 

On These Units
4001 South 1st 

692-9500

i " i i r . c i i  s 5 9 i S i F S « r ' ‘A * l
■mECIMBCnT 2 7 0 C

^SAUCE 9
T t f t K a

. íPEACHES'¿£89E
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Jr. Varsity,
9th, 8th, & 7th 

Grade
Football Schedules

September 6: Junior Varsity at Baird at 7:30.
September 13: Junior Varsity here against Anson 

at 6:3Q Ninth Grade here against Anson at 5:00. 
Bghth Grade at Anson at 6:30. Seventh Grade at 
Anson at 5:0Q

September 20; Junior Varsity here against Qyde 
at 7:00. Ninth Grade here against Qyde at 5:30. 
eighth Grade at Qyde at 7:00. Seventh Grade at 
Qyde at 5;3Q

September 27: Junior Varsity at Jim Ned at 7:30. 
Ninth Grade OP01. Bghth Grade at Jim Ned at 
4;0Q Seventh Grade at Jim Ned at 5:00.

October 4: Junior Varsity here against Winters at 
7:3Q Ninth Grade at Haskell at 5:30 Bghth Grade 
here against Winters at 6:00. Seventh Grade here 
against Winters at 5 ;X .

October 11; Junior Varsity at Haskell at 6:00. 
Ninth Grade here against Eastland at 7:30. Bghth 
Grade here against Eastland at 6:0Q Seventh 
Grade here against Eastland at 5;00i

October 18: Junior Varsity at Anson at 6:30. 
Mnth Grade at Anson at 5:0Q Bghth Grade here 
against Anson at 6:30. Seventh Grade here against 
Anson at 5:0Q

October 25; Junior Varsity here against Ballinger 
at 7;3Q Ninth Grade here against Ballinger at 
6:00l Bghth Grade at Ballinger at 7:30 Seventh 
Grade at Ballinger at 6:00.

November 1; Junior Varsity O PB i Ninth Grade 
at Qyde at 5:30. Bghth O PB l Seventh OPOA

November 8; Junior Varsity here against Haskell 
at 6 :0a Ninth 0P9A Bghth OPBA Seventh OPBS.

November 15: Junior Varsity here igainst Wylie 
at 6:30l Ninth Grade here against W/lie at 5:00. 
Bghth Grade at Wylie at 6 :X .  Seventh Grade at 
Wylie at 5:0Q

DATE OPPONENT TIME STAMP
9-7 22-39 Baird-H 8:00
9-14 12-38 Rotan-H 8:00 OUT
9-21 14-42 Clyde-T 8:00
9-28 Open 7:30 STAMFORD
10-5 7-35 »Coahoma-H 7:30
10-12 0-34 *Winters-T 7:30 Head Coach BYRON SHELLEY 

Coaching Staff

10-19 0-29 »Anson-H
r

7:30 Doug Guynes 
Sam Jemigan

10-26 21-41 *Ballinger-T 7:30 Lynden Bower

11-2 0-21 »Colorado City-H 7:30 AAERKEL HIGH S C H O a  
CHEERLEADERS

11-9 Stamford-T 7:30 Becky Watts-Meod 
Lisa Shugort

Kim Mashbum

11-16 *Wylie-T 7:30 Lisa Allen 
Shanr>on Boyd

»DISTRia GAMES Trish Powell

Circle A Western House
1-20 928-4821

 ̂ Humplveys Village
Keenan land  Development ~ ‘ » 928-4914

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
111 Edwards 928-4728

Stanford's Electronics .
123 Kent 928-5762

Taylor Electric
1610 N. 1st 928-4715

Shonnonslde Apartments
1-20 928-5038

Allsups Skinny's
1-20 928-9788 1-20 928-5914

Emma's Clothes Closet ' j Amerine Heating & Air Conditioning
131 Kent 928-5100 i  502 Kent 928-4876

Palmer Pontiac and GMC
1208 N. 1st 928-5113

Big Country Inn
1-20 928-4723

Dairy Queen
1-20 928-5314

Max Murrell Chevrolet
1-20 928-4736

El Tye-O
915-698-2180

Merkel Brick & Lumber
102 Lamar 928-5014

Taylor Telephone Cooperative
1-20 (915) 846-4111

Casti lie's Hardware and Gifts
214 Edwards 928-5310

Wylie Truck Terminal
1-20 928-5584

Arrow Ford
4001 S. 1st 1-692-9500

Carsons Supermarket
217 Edwards 928-5231

Ninth Street Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 South 9th 928-5331
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HEAD & SHOULDER
SHAMPOO

11 oz $
BOTTLE 129

PRICES GO O D  
THUR-FRI-SAT 
NOV 8-9-10 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 - 6:30 

MON THUR SAT

DEODERENT

I BRUT 5 OZ 
SPRAY 7 9

COFFEE
Pog« 8

FOLGERS
$ 0 6 91 LB

CAN Mm LIMIT 1
WITH MO®® IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

2 PACK

CAN

2 FOR

BAM A 16 OZ

PEACH PRESERVES
HUNTS 2'/* CAN

PEACHES
HUNTS WHOLE 300

TOMATOES
HUNTS 300

TomatoJUICE 2 FOR
BRUCE WHOLE 303

YAMS
VIP 303 MIXED

VEGETABLES
ARGO 303

Sweet PEAS
DEL MONTE 303

Wax BEANS
RANCH STYLE

Chili BEANS
GOOCH

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CAN

2 FOR

6 3

8 3

5 3

5 9 '

6 9 '

6 3 '

7 3 %

EVER READY D SIZE 
FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES 39 ’

STARK 1ST

TUNA
79FLAT

CAN

TEXAS BRAND

CHILI
8315 0 Z  

CAN

7 9

FROZEN FOODS 
PATIO ASSORTED 
MEXICAN
DINNER each
MRS SMITH 9 IN ^  C%%
PIE SHELLS EACH / V
JENO'S ASSORTED A  O  ^
P I Z Z A S  e a  y  y

MRS GOODCOOKIE ASST $   ̂ 9
COOKIES EACH I
KLEENEX

DIAPERS
$ 9 3 3ELASTIC 

18 CT BOX
BORDENS

CREMORA
COFFEE CREAMER

32 OZ BOTTLE

Dr PEPPER
6 B O m E

CRTN
$ 1 29

PLUS
DEPOSIT

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
. x 7 9ASSORTED

NICE & SOFT

TISSUE
79 ’

4 ROLL 

PACK
LIMIT 2

6 OZ 
CAN 63

PRINGLES
POTATO
CHIPS

89TWIN
PACK

CREAMY 
3 LB CAN MCRISCO

m a y o n n a is e
CATSU P 
MILK

8 9
LIMIT 1

39
QT

HUNTS
26 OZ JU G

CARNATION  
TALL CAN  ̂ ^

49
79

9

9

EXTRA TASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 

EXTRA GOOD
» M S T

KRAFTS
MIRACLE WHIP

EXTRA LEAN
GOOCH COUNTRY

SAUSAGE $109
POUND EACH

POUND

STEAK 
FRANKS
TURKEYS
BACON
TURKEYS

GOOCH BR
RIB LB

GOOCH B 
•12 OZ 

PKG
HONEYSUCKLE 
BASTED HENS

HORMEL B L ^  
POUND

RIVERSIDE 
BASTED HENS

FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS

$ ]  6 9

$ 0 5 9  
* $ ]  1 9

79
1 5 9

69 
1

«
LB

CENTER $  
CUT

%
LB

89
LB

END $  *1 39
CUTS LB

OLEO —
• 7 5 ’

SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI
12 oz PKG

LONG
&

THIN 2 FOR

GAL $ 0 0 5IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMO MILK
IG DAIRY FRESH

LOWFATMILK
FOREMOST

Butter MILK '/* GAL 
CRTN 9 8

DETERGENT

TIDE
KING SIZE

$ 0 3 9

PRE SOAKER

BIZ
1 0925 O Z J  

BOX

LIQUID

JOY
1 ”

KING ^  
SIZE

AMERICAN BEAUTY

POTATOES
POUND
INSTANT BAG 6 9

TEXAS

ORANGES
TEXAS RUBY RED f \  C
GRAPEFRUIT lb 2 5
TEXAS FRESH 1  ^  C
CABBAGE IB 1 5
CO LO  DELICIOUS a  a  ^

APPLES -  3 3 *
TEXAS CUCUMBERS OR C  1  O O
BELL PEPPER 5 foM  '̂
RUSSET
SPUDS 10 LB BAG 9 8

LIPTONS
LITE

LUNCH
ANTI FREEZE 

WINTER SUMMER

PRESTONE
^  *3 ^ ’

IBROASTEI 
CrIICKiN

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

Jouble on
'ednesday

8 PIECES Iwith $5 00 
F££J$ 4

C A R S O N ’S
or more

S U P E R  M A R K E T
v . E R K f l  T E XA S  [  j

FRESH v e g e t a b l e s  ' BEST MEATS IN TOWN

I

■MÍ
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